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M'And then there were nonet 
Assassinations continue In

Nigeria. '
'Nigeria (northwest of the 

Congo) is divided into four 
regions, each with a Premier.
Nine days ago the army exe
cuted a swift military coup 
aimed at ending the provin
cial squabbling in the coun
try. The original scheme was 
to kill the premiers of all four 
regions, end those in the Fed
eral Cabinet who would op
pose the coup, 
successful
Minister Balewa was found 
dead in a palm grove; Finance 
Minister Okotie-Bboh was dis
covered in a ditch on the 
weekend; and two of the four 
premiere 'have met ithedr end. nival Committee has amnounc- 
Presently, Nigeria is continu- ed that a 1966 Mustang will 
ing under a military govern- be given to one lucky pass 
merit in conjunction with a holder on opening night. Use 
few remaining federal minds- of the car has been donated 
tens and top dvil servants, for the duration of the Canni- 
Over the next few weeks we val 'by Wood Motors Ltd., id 
can watch for a sorting out of 
the national power struggle.

The Big Toy Drop
The Great Society Nation 

wished North Vietnam a 
Happy Lunar New Year last 
weekend and supported these 
warm felicitations with an im
mense bomb-harage of gifts.
Toys, sweaters, buttons and 
other notions carried the peace 
campaign' to the people of the 
North — but only until Sun
day when the ceasefire ended 
and the costly war was again 
resumed by bath sides.

1113 Billion
L. Baines Johnson presented 

to the United States Congress 
a record-shattering budget on 
Monday.
costs soared to consume $60 
billions while increased ex
penditures for “international 
affairs", anti-poverty, wars on 
crime, and rapid transit com
munications took other large 
partions.

Favreeu, Pearson Would Delay 
Constitution Changes 

The Prime Minister told our 
House of Gammons early this 
week, that he agreed with 
Privy Council President Guy 
Favreau, who said conatitu- 
tianal reform Should be put off 
until after the next Federal 
election. They both consider 
it essential to find a way to 
amend the Constitution in Ca
nada, rather than in Britain, 
but feel that to introduce legis
lation- into a Gammons “dom
inated by a sentimental colon
ialism that inspires the Tories 
•concept of national unity* 
would prove
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following the crowning of the the Carnival, from February
3-10, after which it will be 
returned to Wood's.

The Mustang will go on dis-

e The UNB-STU Winter Car- Fredericton.
Any person with e Winter Winter Carnival Queen at the

Carnival pass and a drivers Ice Palace,
license is eligible, but the win- The Mustang will be fully 
ner must be present when the equipped, with added accès- play this Friday, 
drawing takes place.. The 
drawing will be made on 
Thursday night, immediately
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sortes. It will be fully insured. 
The winner will be given the 
full use of the car throughout
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MAZZUCA’Stiy
VARIETY STORE

Telephone 475-3484
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Winter Carnival-be
79 York Street

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers’ Supplies and Magazines of ail kinds 
Assorted Confectionery
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1>w Scheduleuch
of

iey 7:00 Muster in the LDJH. parking lot 
7:30 Torch-tite parade
8:00 Opening nite — Crowning of the Queen 

Fire works
9:00 Brothers Ppur at the Playhouse 
9:30 Dance et STU

Dance at UNB Gym 
Parajumping ell day 
Outdoor competition 

1:80 Judging of (the snow sculptures 
ISO Bus leaves for Royal Roads “Ski Derby"

) THURSDAY:be-
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but i
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FRIDAY:lily Iw:role
the

-
its '•3:30 Brothers Four 

3:80 Movie — “Good Neighbour Sam 
7:00 Basketball games 
8:80 Brothers Four 
9:00 Moose Hop at STU 
9:30 Formal at McConnell Hall 

SATURDAY: Para jumping «ill day
Debating! Tournament all day 
10:30 Float parade 
1:30 Pre-game entertainment 
2:30 Hockey game 
3:30 Movie
6:15 Folk Festival at FHS with the Women

folk, end the Villager»
9:15 Folk ïtotival at FHS same as above 
9:00 Moose Hop at UNB Gym 

Pandumping all day 
Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
STU - Boston Colletâtes Basketball at T.C.

National Defencedo. .
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Travel 
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AppU- 
Student

----- f.ehionei ky BANTAMAC In T.ryl.nf,. C.l-Cll 6brt. •*#,"</. Can TM.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS

.V

Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste5SSSSSSSS

sewing. Philosophy, Pol Wes, Romenco languages, Russian, Sociology end Sods 
.ropotooyj fw « Mener*» or Decler el PMhwephy Pagre» In Biology, Chemical 
nearing, Chemkal Physics, ChemUtry, Electrical Engineering, English, Geochemistry, 

Geography, Geology, History, Mithwiwtk*. Metallurgy, Molecular Biology, Physics,

iho‘fellowships very In vino tot In all tun the stipends provide adequate

Travel edvenew are svageble lo assist students who ere coming Ie the LMlwreHy 
, dÊtfanl oolnts.
further Information end «PpUcatlon fememy to obMMcdfcomr 

Tto Dean of Orwluale Sludto, MeM»rtw University, Hutton. Ontario» Cana*.

NEWS 19th.
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